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Highfield Schools’ 

Newsletter 
‘Growing together,  

learning for life’ 

 Newsletter 6                                            17th December 2021 

 

‘Love School Life’  

Dear Parents, Carers and Friends,   

First of all, I would like to say a big thank you to all of the volunteers and 

families who supported the FHS Christmas fair this year.  Despite the 

seasonally chilly weather, it was great to see so many of you on the day 

and to see the children enjoying the stalls and amusements. 

We hope you have all been able to log into Google Classroom to watch 

the nativity performances – the children did so well and we are pleased 

that most year groups were able to perform to a small live audience.  We 

understand the disappointment for the unavoidable cancellation of the year 5 and 6 

performances.  Therefore, we are planning for Year 5 to do a similar Easter themed 

performance to their parents in the spring term and Year 6 will have the end of year 

performance to look forward to.  

As we have previously mentioned, we are supporting Demelza House this year but if you 

have been unable to donate to this amazing charity already, please follow the link here.  As 

of this morning the total amount raised is £1,000.  This is amazing and thank you for all those 

who have already contributed.  

The children and staff enjoyed an early Christmas lunch on Wednesday and it was amazing 

to see so many different Christmas jumpers on the day which really added to the festive 

spirit!  

Finally, in our last newsletter of 2021, I feel the need to acknowledge that it has been another 

challenging year.  As ever, the Highfield community has pulled together and thank you for 

your support and understanding as we have had to continually adapt to the changing 

situation to keep the school operational and our staff, children and families as safe as 

possible. 

Wishing you and your families a happy Christmas break and a brighter 2022 for everyone.   

Best wishes, 

 

 

Mrs Allison Morris 

Headteacher    

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Fiona-Devine3?utm_campaign=lc_frp_share_transaction_transactional_--_donation_received_--_nth_donation&utm_content=2405f207-ab61-48ea-95bf-e38e5af57780&utm_medium=email&utm_source=postoffice&utm_term=1638883787715
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 On Monday 29th November, Year 3 had an exciting and engaging 

science workshop.  

The children worked together to solve a range of puzzles using their 

science knowledge.  These included applying knowledge of the 

solar system, sorting animals within the food chain and facts about 

dinosaurs.   

Solving the puzzles revealed a secret code, which allowed 

them to unlock sections of the puzzle box.  

The children showed fantastic teamwork and communication 

skills throughout, working really well in their teams.  They also 

demonstrated great tenacity and determination and kept 

working even when the adults were finding it tricky!  

Year 3 Team 

On Tuesday 30th November, Year 3 had a 

fantastic time grooving to some Motown songs in 

our Don Rae dance workshop. The children 

worked together to learn a routine to Dancing in 

the Street by Martha and the Vandellas. They 

were really enthusiastic and showed real 

creativity with their moves. 

  What’s been happening in Year 3.. 
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Girls Football  

On Friday 3rd December, Highfield Girls football team travelled up the road to local rivals 

Pickhurst for a league/cup game.  On a heavy pitch in fading light, the team took some 

time to get into their usual pressing and passing rhythm, before eventually prevailing 4-0, 

with Dolly BC and Alice R (3) the goal scorers. This result puts us into the next round of the 

cup as well as putting us in a great position in our league. Well done to all the girls who 

have represented the team this term.  If your daughter is interested in playing football 

Bromley Football Club run sessions for girls (see below). 

Year 5 Keeping Gallery Visit 

To support our English learning about The Highwayman, Year 5 visited The Keeping Gallery 

in Shortlands to learn all about Charles Keeping and his wife Renate Keeping.  Charles 

illustrated the version of the Highwayman that we have been looking at this half term and 

also Beowulf which we studied last half term!  The children loved looking at Charles and 

Renate's work, and even had a go at some of their own illustrations focusing on using lines 

to create effect.  All of Year 5 were beautifully behaved and a real credit to our school.  

Miss Coston 

 

Bromley FC Wildcats  

Our FA Wildcats sessions, for girls aged 4-10, 

run every Saturday at 10am. Each session 

will be at a cost of £3.  The sessions are 

designed for girls who are beginners in 

football. More intermediate or advanced 

girls, or those aged 10+ should attend the 

Soccer School instead.  Book here 

https://www.thefa.com/play-football/SSE-Girls-United-near-BROMLEY/BROMLEY-FOOTBALL-CLUB-HAYES-LANE?p.FaDwCentreId=141352619435&Provider.ProviderType=9&p.Northing=167701&p.Easting=540622&p.Distance=10&st=//HFJSRV01/HomeArea$/Staff/fdevine.305/Activ%20Softwa
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We have added some more 

titles to our gift lists on Amazon.  

Why not use these for some 

inspiration for reading over the 

holidays.  

Click on the stars to go to the 

Year Group wish lists. 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/274E7LSD7F3IN?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/274E7LSD7F3IN?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/17IILMYZ49BMP?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/33WVZJLIOATEH?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/37HMBA1WE91Y9?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/W3OJPW192EL4?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/39TOJSVCKTY1S?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/1NU2VGZJEQH0O?ref_=wl_share
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 Christmas Fair 

 

Thank you to everyone who attended the Christmas Fair on 

Saturday 4th December.  The fair was a huge success and 

has made lots of money for our schools. 

Once again, our incredible Friends of Highfield Schools pulled out all 

the stops to make the show go ahead.  We are hugely grateful for all 

their hard work.  

We would also like to thank all of the companies who supported the 

raffle and fair:  Press Coffee & Co  My Time Active Scott Tweed       

Photography 

Waitrose The Salon Park 

Langley 

Stanley’s 

Convenience Store 

Tesco Daisy Grey Palms Grazing 

Muscari Florist Nintendo Bopster 

Costa Coffee Wine Rack Avon from Maddy 

Aqua Dry Cleaners Loco Pilates with Claire 

Shellshock Hair Sofi Soap Painting by Aferdita 

The Entertainer Hectik Hair  

Cook The Body Shop  
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On 1st December, Jack (Fox Class) and Josh 

(Rowan Class) delivered almost 100 items they 

had collected from school friends and family to 

Bromley Food Bank.   

The Food Bank is there to support families in 

crisis and the boys these donations will make 

Christmas much better for families in real need. 

Well done Jack and Josh! 

 

 Good Deed Feed 

Christmas Jumper Day 15 December  

Thank you to everyone who contributed to our fundraising for Save the Children.  We raised 

a total of £458.  The page is still open if you haven’t got round to donating!  

Just Giving Fundraising page  

 Thank you to the children in 

Year 6 and Year 2 who sold 

poppies in school to raise mon-

ey for  the Poppy Appeal.  The 

total raised across both schools 

was £355.  This money is vital to support 

serving and ex-serving men and wom-

en and their families.   

https://christmas.savethechildren.org.uk/fundraising/cjd210022236
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 Below (and on the next page) you can find two activities ‘Self-Care Stockings’ and ‘Feeling 

Snowflakes’ from Young Minds to support your children with wellbeing over the holidays.   

 Enjoy the break.  Mrs Powell, Pupil Support Worker 

Wellbeing over the Holidays  

Stay active 

Physical activity can really help with keeping your mood positive – 

whether you like walking, cycling, playing football... wrap up and get 

outside 

Not feeling festive?  

That’s okay! There can be all sorts of reasons why some of us don’t feel festive. It’s okay to 

feel how you feel – you’re not the only one! It’s Ok to be not Ok! 

Get enough sleep 

Sleep is vital for our wellbeing. Try not to skimp on it – even on Christmas Eve!!!! 

Give yourself space 

If it’s all getting a bit hectic, take time out for you! Go outside, listen to your favourite music 

or put on that podcast you’ve been meaning to listen to, read an exciting or uplifting book 

– or just be in the moment. 

Eat regular meals 

It’s so tempting to overdo it but keeping your routine, with plenty of fruit, 

veg, and water will help keep stress at bay. 

Stay supported 

It’s easy to feel lonely at Christmas especially when all around us are images of happy 

families. Stay connected to your sources of support and if you’re not sure where to turn 

here are some useful organisations: 

www.youngminds.org.uk 

www.helplines.org/helplines 

www.nspcc.org.uk 

https://www.youngminds.org.uk
https://helplines.org/helplines
https://www.nspcc.org.uk
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